
THfE TRIP HAMMER.

ought to, have been long before-in States bis hands. -The world would be badIy off .with-
prison. The bouses Mr. Davy built were buit out such men. Among the "f campers " and
to stay, and they have staid. If it were pos- the "lsoldiers " who abound, they are the sait
sible for one of these old structures, with their which prevents andi preserves the whole mass
ponderous beams and girths and braces, to fail from becoming corrupt. If there were more
down, there would be no occupants lef t alive to men satisfied simply to do their duty, and
tell the tale, but Mr. Davey bas no such blood their whole duty, there would be more peace
upon his head; bis bouses. might burn down, and contentment ini the world. There would
but neyer fail. not be so many rich, perhaps, but there would

Mr. Davy was first employed i ithe Massey be more quiet consciences, and a greater num-
family by Mr. Daniel Massey, and later by Mr. ber of happier lives., Who shall be rich i the
H. -A Massey, at bouse cabinet work and fit, end ? Who shail be poor? Surely the grand-
ting, assisting durig the busy season in the est riches any man can aspire to are those of a
manufticture, of machines. .In 1850 he regu- pure hbart, a conscience devoid of offence, and
larly entered the employ of H. A. Massey i a contented mind. R1e who shalh hear the
whioh he contiuued, with the exception of about words, IlThou hast been faithful over a few
.two years, until the formation of the present things, I wiil make thee ruler over many
Clompany. His absence during those two years things," addressed to him at lust shall be rich
was owing to a dispute between him and a beyond ail that earth can ever know.
newly appointed foreman. R1e has continued "Both, heirs to some six feet of sod,
ini the Company's employ sice it was organized Are equal i the earth at lust;
and now dlaims te, be the oldest man i the Both, children of the saine dear God,

11e as eenthefater f telv chld-Prove titie Wo your heirahîp vaatshop. Heb entefte ftev hl-By records of a well-filled pust;
dren, six of whom are »still living, four girls and A heritaÉe, it seems to me,
two boys, the latter being now employed by Well worth a. life to hold in fee."
the Company. On the 4th of August next Mr. Davy will,

*Mr. Davy is one of those men who are not *if he live, complete his fortieth year as a
afraid of their work, and has the reputation of journeyman, about thirty-five of which have
being one of the best workmen in his ihe in been spent i the employ of The Massey CJo.
the city. R1e bas always been a very industri- -_________

ous and obliging man, and there is many an old THE LO5T CAUSE.
threbin mahinemanwhobas rivn mles Canada bas reason to congratulate herseif upon the

after six o'clock in the evening te get te Mr. manier i which the insane rising i the NorthWest
Davy with lis machine which required what has been put an end Wo. At thi8 late day, when the
the Yorkshireman would caîl "fetting." H1e incidents of the rebellion are already beginning to be
wus always ready when called on, and at that forgotten, when the soldier bas laid down his weapon
busy time (about whicb we know smthin and resumed his place in the community, (holding bis

sommghead a littie her perhaps than before, for i not
even now perhaps) he hau been often up and at bis cheek eill bro with the sun of the battlefield?)
work when the flrst beama of the sun played « it is flot necessary to enlarge upon the subject of the
about the shining edges of his teols. Mr. late trouble. The rebellion is over-its leader bas

Davyliasa horor f Ilcampd" wrk;been tried and condemned to death--some twenty
Davyhas horor f "sampd" wrk; of bis associates bave pleaded guilty and been remand-

whatever he does may be depended upon as ed for sentence, and the *whole people of tbe North
having been done te, the best of bis ability; he West have learned that the government ia able atid
is not of those who are satisfied if their work determined Wo make the authority of the law respeo.
shows well outside, it must be thorough aII ted, te the most remote bouudary of the Dominion.
througb before it passes from bis hands. '11e VThere were many thankful hearts ini Toronto on
says of himself that he is a poor hand at pro/'T esday evening, the 23rd of July, the day our troope
viding materials for an autebiograpby or dov- camne home. Toronto has nover seen so grand a dis-
tailing them tegether, but when it comes tea play of popular enthusiasin, as wu5 shown on that day.

of ork wbthe doetalin orîayng utIt muet ave been soine compensation te the gallantjob o rk hte oealnorlynOufellows, for the sufferinga and dangers they had under.
he thinks he might say witbout presumption gone, to b. welcomed home again in the manier they
that he possesses some clainis toe eXcellenoe. were. Not*alone because of the diaplay made in their
We can most cordially echo this opinion, and bonor, tbe fineat the city lia ever seen, but because of

the almost personal affection showu'by the amambledtrust that ho may long be able, as he is com- thousande in every possible manier té the sunbrowned
petent and willing, to, do the work entrusted te volunteer.


